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NOVELTIES OF THE HOUR.

BRIDOET PENDEROAST, after a sleep
of two years 1 duration, recently shook
off her drowsiness, in the Central hos-
pital at Indianapolis.

TITE jaw of a woman became par-
alyzed while she was talking* through a
telephono at Dover, Del., the other
day. An attempt to force open her
jaw resulted in its fracture.

A HARTFORD barber has a piano in
his back room, for the entertainment
of his patrons while they await their
turns in the operating chairs. Since
this innovation his patronage has fall-
en off. lie can't understand it.

A HI.LNB pugilist in Portsmouth, 0.,
named Adam Eck, is desirous of match-
ing himself ina contest with any other
blind pugilist in the state. Every
blind man in the country would will-
ingly pay fiftydollars to be able to see
the fight.

To INDUCE people of small means to
empty their financial stockings, Detroit
has issued bonds in as small denomina-
tions as twenty-five dollars. These
are being taken up rapidly, and thus
the hoarded dollars are returning to
the usual channels of trade.

WHILE boring a well near Turner,
Ore. .recently, a fir tree is claimed to
have been struck at a distance of thir-
ty-four feet under ground. The tree,
it is said, measured two feet through,
and the heart was sound. Twenty-
four feet further down, it is stated,
more vegetable matter was struck.

ARMY DEVELOPMENT.
INFANTRY tactics were originated by

the Athenians.
TIIE first regimentof British infantry

was organized in 1033.
SPARTAN cavalry generally fought

dismounted as infantry.
THEGreek phalanx was commanded

by a strategus or general.
THE first regiments of infantry were

organized in France about 1588.
THE Spartan regiment was the mora.

It was composed of 400 to 000 men.
REGIMENTS of riflemen were organized

in Germany during the thirty years'
war.

THE percussion lock was introduced
into European armies between 1830 and
1840.

1 THE earliest record of cavalry is on
the Assyrian monuments, about 1000
U. C.

THEaristocratic arm of the Egyptian
and Assyrian military service was the
chariot.

EVERY Roman legion had about 500
horses for camp equipage, baggage and
provisions.

THE use of cavalry as infantry was
brought to the highest perfection dur-
ing the civil war.?Army and Navy
.Magazine.

OUR AMERICAN WOMEN.

MRS. N. E. BRONSON, of Atchison,
Kan.,learnod typesetting in her fa-
ther's oftlco when a child, and has
worked steadily at her trade for over
forty years.

THE International Association of
Women Pharmacists has 528 active |
and 180 honorary members. The first
congress of women pharmacists was
held lately in Chicago.

Miss EMMA LOVKRINQ, who has been j
elected president of the Women's Aid
Societies of Maine, is only twenty-one
years old. She is a lineal descendant
of Gen Warren, who fell at Bunker
Ilill.

MRS. LEI.AND STANFORD'S family al-
lowance from Senator Stanford's es-
tate has been increased from five thou-
sand to ten thousand dollars per month
on her representation that five thou-
sand dollars per month was inade-
quate.

A ST. LOUIS woman has lately per-
fected an Invention for making sweet
potato flour. The process includesheeling the potato and drying the peel
as a food for live stock, drying andgrinding the potato into three grades
of flour, and also slicing into Saratoga
chips.

Downs' Elixirwill cure any cough or \
cold, no matter of how long standing, j
Sold by Dr. Schilcher, j

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Alatters of a local Nature Commented
Upon and Placed Before the Headers of
the "Tribune" In T.arge Letters?Some
Paragraphs May Interest You.

It is several weeks since I
have heard song of
a traveling fakiron our streets,
and the town seems lonesome
without them. The last one I
noticed here, the sound of his
fog-horn voice is still fresh in
my memory, was standing on
a Centre street sidewalk ex-
horting a crowd of men and
boys to step inside and see his
wonderful mumifled king of
the Cannibal Islands. Like
nine-tenths of the fakirs who
arrive here, whether to ex-
hibit curiosities sell cure-
alls, his stock in trade was gall
and humbug. The mumifled
kings, which are Si feet 3 inches
in height when on exhibition,
but can easily be packed in
parts in a three-foot box, are
manufactured near San Fran-
cisco, and so near perfection is
the fraud that the experts of
the Smithsonian Institute at
Washington were almost con-
vinced that it was real until an
inquisitive professor bored a
hole in the king's leg and drew
out a handful of Portland ce-
ment. However, it is not to

I expose the secrets of fakiry
that I write, for I know that
Barnum's saying, "the Ameri-
can people like to be hum-
bugged," is as true today as
ever, and I will not try to

. change the opinions of those
who pin their faith to every 1
new humbug.

But there are things in con-
nection with this business that
I believed could be amended.
Iam told they pay a license fee
for permission to have a plain
talk with the good people of
Freeland concerning the de-
ception they are engaged in,
and whether it be a fact or a
fraud they deal out to their
auditors, for the sum of one
dollar per day they may con-
tinue it with protection of law
and without interuption. lam
not sure if the license fee is
meant to protect the mer-
chants, or to prevent the pub-
lic in general from being
swindled. If it is for the busi-
ness men's protection, their
occupations are indeed rated
on a very low scale, when any
tramp can come with a bogus
article and sell it for the genu-
ine, by the payment of one
dollar. In most cases no ques-
tions are asked?that would be
casting reflections on the fa-
kir's business. The dollar is
all that is required by the or-
dinance which the burgess
must follow, and he has no
power to refuse a license even
if he knows the applicant will
engage in petty swindling.

On the other hand, if the li-1
cense is granted and meant to
protect the public in general
from being defrauded, then it
assists in doing that which it
was intended to prevent. No
matter how great or glaring is
the fraud which the traveling
man is attempting to saddle on
his audience, it is good law so
long as he paid his fee; he has
a right to do it. One dollar
gives him the privilege to
swindle any and every one,
without limit or molestation.
A person may buy only to find
himself "sold," but no objec-
tions must he raised. The
duped may think sweet and
unrelenting thoughts, but if
expressed, they must be in a
whisper. Anything that will
annoy or disturb the man with
the gasoline tank is considered
a breach of the peace. He
bought the right to cheat, if
he can, for ono dollar, and the
burgess and all the police in
the borough, it appears, must
defend him if necessary until
there is not a dime left in the
crowd, or at least until the next
dollar is due. Truly, laws and
ordinances of that kind need
attention from the councilmen.

Ihe few words of caution I
gave the saloon men last Mon-
day were accepted very lightly
by some who thought I was
giving them a "ghost story."
Perhaps they believe it now,
since two of their number have
been arrested upon the charge '
of Sunday selling. How far!
the prosecutors will push their
work is not yet known, but if
previous affairs of this sort can
be used to judge by the matter
will hardly reach trial. The
prosecuting combination is not
of the kind which invokes the
law for the sake of seeing it
enforced; it is only brought in

as a cover under which per-
sonal spite can be vented
against those saloonists who
refuse to be used as the tools
of certain people. I do not
think the parties arrested last
week are in any imminent dan-
ger of being deprived of their
liberty or their license, for the
motive that causes arrest 011

this charge generally figures
very prominently *in Luzerne
county courts. Still, since the
fact is now proven that there
are people prowling about
seeking to revenge themselves
on the saloon men, it would be
good policy for liquor dealers
to give them as little chance
as possible to secure further
evidence, for according to the
arranged programme the end
of this matter is not here yet,
and there is danger from an-
other quarter that may make
things interesting.

That was quite a group of
Democratic politicians who
came to town on Thursday?
Treasurer McGroarty, Deputy
Sheriff Hart, P. M. Gilligan,
Barney Brennan and Squire
John J. Brislin. All of them
are pretty well known among
the party leaders here, except-
ing, perhaps, Mr. Gilligan,
who never before had the
pleasure of visiting Freeland,
although he has been a resi-
dent of Wilkes-Barre for over
forty years. The object of
their call was to take a general
survey of the political situation
and to stir up the dormant
Democracy of this part of the
county. Since their visit there
has been a slight increase of
activity noticeable, yet it does
not come anywhere near the
interest manifested in previous
years. They claim, however
the condition of the party else-
where was never better and
say that since the Republicans
have resorted to questionable
means to elect their candidates
the Democrats who were
wavering have returned to the
fold to resent the insult offer-
ed to a large body of the voters
of the party.

This is very likely true, for
the scheme to induce Demo-
crats to cut part of the ticket
because the nominees were
members of this or that organi-
zation fell very flat here in
Freeland. There were several
who intended to vote for a
portion or the whole of the
Republican ticket until they
learned the society question
was being used by Republi-
cans. The introduction of this
issue certainly ends all chances
of Republican success, for a
dozen Democratic rings would
be preferable to one official
who will stoop to that method
ofelectioneering. Istill think
the vote, however, will be
lighter tomorrow than on any
election for three years past.
Many cannot reconcile them-
selves to ring rule, even though
it is better than what the other
side offers, and they will stay

i at home.

So tlio Republicans are going
to favor us with some vocal
music this evening. There is
nothing like hearing both sides
of every question, but I do
trust their orators will stick
closer to facts than was done
at Hazleton a few evenings
ago. The principal speaker
over there let his imagination
run so loose that his address
resembled one long string of
oratorial fireworks, as mean-
ingless and devoid of truthful
foundations as the famous fif-
teen-hour speech of Senator
Allen. I enjoyed the efforts
of the audience tryingto follow
the general's rapid flights from
one subject to another, and
finally when he got the Hazle-
tonians bewildered he stopped
long enough to say a few
words for the county candi-
dates, in whose interest the
meeting was supposed to be

. held. Such speakers may do
for Hazleton, but they are not
the kind who suit in Freeland.
Our Republicans, like the rest
of our people, prefer at least a
proportionate amount of com-
mon sense in politics, and if
the meeting tonight is to be a
repetition of the one held at
Hazleton not many Freeland
Democrais will change their
opinions. SAUNTERER.

A Coming Attraction.

j "Enemies for Life" lias strong ele-
ments of popularity and cannot fail to

jfill the house. The drama is full of
j strong incidents and touches the emotion

; keenly. It contains a highly interesting
? j plot with a strong under plot and the

light and shade depicted, meets with
hearty approbation.? Columbus, Ohio,

jDaily Times.
I At Freeland opera house, Thursday

11 evening, November 9,

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
Invent In the ltent Building and Loan

Association in the Country.

Of all the various plans adopted by
the building and loan associotions as
saving funds of the country, we know of
none so easily understood and equitable
in the division of its profits as that of
the New York National Building and
Loan Association, which has commenced
to do business in Freeland. It costs one
dollar a shaie to join and sixty cents a
share per month to keep it up, the cer-
tificate of membership guaranteeing that
the stock willmature in seven years if
not sooner retired. When it loans
money it is for seven years only, and
the mortgage so states; thus a borrower
can tell before he goes into the associa-
tion what it will cost him to pay off his
mortgage and the member who holds
stock as an investment can tell what it
willcost, and how many months at most
he will have to pay in to mature his
stock.

Ten dollars paid for membership and
twenty cents saved every day and paid
into the hands of the collector at the
rate of six dollars a month willpay the
holder one thousand dollars in seven
years. Have you saved any money
within the past seven years? If not
commence now. The next seven years
will pass more quickly with you than
the last seven. Six cents a day saved
will pay you three hundred dollars in
eighty-four months. Can you save six
cents a day? This association's prepaid
stock is a splendid investment. By
paying six hundred and fifty dollars
($050.00) for ten shares, the holder will
receive nineteen dollars and fifty cents
($19.50) interest every six months, in
four years, if not sooner, and in addition
to the interest paid him, he will receive
one thousand dollars ($1000.00),

Many thousands of dollars have been
placed in this prepaid stock as well as in
the monthly installment stock, and
thousands of dollars have been loaned
by this association in llazleton, Wilkes-
Barre and other growing towns in Lu-
zerne county. All those who want a
few shares of stock in the forty-sixth
series should apply at once to T. A.
Buckley, who has accepted the agency
and collectorship for the association, or
you can subscribe with any of its author-
ized agents.

TT'OH RALE.?House and lot on Centre street,
J.' Freeland; house, 32x23; lot 125x25. For

further particulars apply at this office.
I OT FOB SALE.?One lot on west side of
I J Washington street, between South and
Luzerne streets. For further particulars apply
to T. A.Buckley, Freeland.

T OST.?A young hound, white, with durk-
LJ brown ears, black spot on tail, a scarunder the; neck, and answers to the name of
Toby. Liberal reward will be paid upon its re-turn to Charles Dusheck, Freeland.
TJX)H SALE CHEAP.? A house and lot, situate
JJ on the road leading from Freeland to Up-
per Lehigh, below Harmony hall,South Hebcr-
ton. For further particulars apply to John
Schnee, Birkbeck and Johnson sts., Freeland.

TESTATE of Frederick Kline, deceased.?
Jli Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims
to present the same, without delay, to

Wra. D. Kline, Executor,
or to his attorney, e Freeland, Pa.

John I). Hayes, Freeland, Pa.

D. J. FERRY'S SALOON
is the place to get a fresh glass of

RINGLERS HELL GATE or
- - ROCHESTER BEER.

Fine Temperance Drinks.
First-class cigars arc always kept instock,

also the very best grades of wine, claret,
brandy, gin, whisky and jstrter.

Centre and South Sts., Freeland.

BELOW CENTRE.

FREELAND

OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN J. WELSH, Manager.

THURSDAY, November 9.
The grandest melodramatic sensation
ofmodern times.

bnbmibs be
UPB.

by Charles H. Flemming.
Tour directed by Mr. It. E. Davey.

A wonderful cast, including THE POWER-
FULEMOTIONAL ACTRESS, Miss

JOAN CRA VAN.
Marvelous scenic and mechanical effects.

Sintriny and dancing specialties by a POW< rful
comedy element.

SEE New and magnificent scenery and
SEE wonderful mechanical effects.SEPI The realistic storm effect.SEE The gypsies' encampment struck by
SEE lightning.
SEE The he a utiful waterfall ofreal water.
SEE A terrific knife fight.
SEE Explosion of the prison.
SEE Rescue in mid-ocean.

Allscenery, etc., carried for this production
will positively be presented.

UPIESICE 3 :

25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Christy's book store.

J. c. nuirs
liliSll.

Flour, Bonny, No. 1, $1.85 per bag.
Chop and feed, $1.15 per bag.
Ham, 14c per pound.
Lard, 12£ c per pound.
Shoulders, 11c per ponnd.
Codfish, 9c per pound.
Mackerel, 10c per pound.
Haddock, 5c per pound.
Bologna, 8c per pound.
3 pounds mixed cakes, 25c.
3 pounds coffee cukes, 25c.
3 pounds ginger cakes. 25c.
4 pounds soda cakes, 25c.
Sodas by barrel, per pound.
2 pounds sugar vanilla cakes, 25c.
5 pounds rice, 25c.
4 pounds rice, 25c.
5 pounds barley, 25c.
6 pounds oat flake, 25c.
G pounds oat meal, 25c.
5 pounds currants, 25c.
5 pounds Valencia raisins, 25c.
3 pounds blue calf raisins 25c.
3 large bags salt. 25c.
G bars Octagon soap, 25c.
4 pounds Marseilles soap, 25c.
4 pounds oline soap, 25c.
Bock wood chocolate, 30c pound.
5 pounds tea, oolong A No. 1, SI.OO.
5 pounds English breafast tea, ANo. 1,

SI.OO.
Blankets, white. 79c, 99c, SI.OO, $1.20,

$1.50. $1.75, $3.00, $5.00, SO.OO, SB,OO
and $9.00.

Comforts or quilts, 50c, 75c, 90c, $1 00.
$1.25 to Downs' $5.00.

All kinds woolen dress goods, 20c yard;
double width, up to $1.75.

Come in and see our dry goods notions?-
woolen, cotton and funny articles.

Men's working gloves and Sunday gloves,
undencear, etc.

Shoes, hoots, slippers, gum hoots, rubber
shoes, felt hoots, sjrfit hoots, grain hoots and
booties.

Carpets and oil cloths, rugs, mats, Brus-
sels carjiet, ingrain, rag, hemp, etc., I carry
the largest line in this town.

FURNITURE! Well, I can't say any
more than that Ihave $5,000 worth upstairs.

| Parlor suits, bed room suits and beddings.

Ladies* and children's coats, all at half
price. SIO.OO coat for $5.00; SB.OO coat
for $4.00, etc.

My store is full of bargains all the time.
Drop in and C.

J. C. BERNER.
LEHIGH VALLEY

7 RAILROAD.

Anthracite coal used exclu-
sively, insuring cleanliness and
comfort.

AItHANGF.MKNT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
MAY14, 1803.

LEAVE FREELAND.
<5 05, 8 47, 9 40. 10 41 a m, 12 25, 1 32, 2 27, 8 45,

4 55, 0 58, 7 12, 8 47 p in, forDrifton,.Jeddo. hum-
er Yard, Stockton and llazleton.
a 05 a in, 1 32, 3 45. 4 55 p in, for Mauch Chunk.

Allentown, Bethlehem, Phila., Easton and New
York.

9 40 a m for Bethlehem, Easton and Phila.
7 26, 10 56 a m, 1216,4 34 p ra, (via Highland

I.ranch) forWhite Haven, G lon Summit, Wilkes-
Harre, Pittston and L. and B. Junction.

BUNDAYTRAINS.
11 40 a m and 3 45 p m for Drifton,Jeddo, Lum-

uer Yard and Hazlcton.
345 pni forDelano. Mahanoy City, Shcnan-oah. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
5 50, 7 09, 7 20, 9 18, 10 50 a m, 12 10, 1 15, 2 13,

434, 658 and 8 37 p m, from llazleton, Stockton,
Lumber \ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.<2O, 918, 10 50 am, 2 13, 4 34, 058 p m fromDelano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

I 15, 0 58 and 8 37 p m from New York,Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentown and Mauch
Chunk.

9 18 and 10 50 a m, 1 15, 6 58 and 837 p m from
Easton, Phila., Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk.

9 18. 10 41 am, 2 27,6 58 p m from WhiteHaven,Glen Summit, Wllkes-Barre, Pittston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
II81 a m and 331 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber \ ard, Jeddo and Drifton.11 111 a in from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia
and Easton.

8 31 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further iulurmution inquire of Ticket

Agents.
R~ H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. Eastern Div.A. W. NONNEMACHEK, Ass'tG. P. A.

South Bethlehem. Pa.
DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND

A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect September 3, 1893.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, HazleBrook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Uoan
and Hazleton Junction at 6 00,610 am, 12 10,
4 09 p m, dailyexcept Sunday, and 7 03 a in, 2 38p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,
Tomhickon and Deringer at 6 00 am,1210 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 238 p ra,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Bond, Humboldt Boad, Oneida and
Sheppton at 610a m, 1210, 4 Oil pm, dallyexcept
Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 88 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 637 am, 1 49 p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 47 a m,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood ltoad, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 47, 9 10 a m, 12 40, 4 39
P in, dailyexcept Sunday; aud 7 40 a m, 308 p
m, Sunday.

Trainsi leave Deringer for Tomhickeu, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Roan,
Beaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Hazle Brook,
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 607 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 9 37 a m, 507 p mSunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldtltoad, Harwood ltoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-ton Junction a :d lioan at 7 52, 10 10 am, 115
5 25 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 14 a ra. 3 4op in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver MeadowRoad. Stockton Hazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddoand Drifton at 10 ltla m. 5 25 p m, daily, except
Suuda>; and 814 a in, J46 p in, Sunday.

1 rains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoadStockton, Hazle Brook. Eckley,
Jeddo ami Drifton at 10 38 am, 311 r> 47 a:w V,
in, dally, except Sunday; and 1008am, 538 p mSunday. v '

R I "HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND GEO. CHESTNUT.\u25a0L SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD. R ?

'

Time table in effect September 3, 1833. IzKADER OK (_}HKAT BARGAINS,
Trains leave liriftonfor.1 eddo, Eckley, Hazle has a tine line of

Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Road, ltoan 0% \u25a0 M aand Hazlcton Junction at 6 00,610 am, 1210, Lfnntn nnrJ PUMOM
t exist,pt 7oo a , D.3 a 000 S BOG onOBS.Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Cranberry,

M WMVWV'

Tomhicken and Derlnger atfi 00 a in, 12 10 p m, Voriofvdaily except Sunday; and 703a m, 238 p in, i-iVCiy V ftriOtJ .
Sunday. Ruot Mitprinl

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction, -DOBO ividieiiai.
Harwood Road. Humboldt Road, Oneida and GOOO. VV Ol'kmansllip.
Sheppton at 610 a ni, 1210, 400p m, daily except I i Y ?
Sunday; and 700 am, 288 p m, Sunday. KeaSOliable Prices.Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer atB7 a NOVFITIFQ TOVC C+r>m, 140p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 847 a in, WUVCL lltO, I UYB, tTC.,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazlcton Junction for Oneida OF EVERY KIND.
Junction, Harwood ltoad, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 0 4<, 910 am, 12 40, 488 see our handsome stock of footwear?the
p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 740 a in, 308 p ' orgeat and best in town. Custom-made work
in, Sunday. . specialty and repairing done on the premises.

Trnins leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran- _

berry, Harwood, Hazlcton Junction, Roan, 93 CfintPP <*tnPPt FppplanH
Beaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Hazle Brook, uclllle oil tJcl, rrceiaflU.
Eckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 40, 807 p in,

H;:'Xre,,tSun<lay;a,ul " :,7am ' 5 "7 ? nit17rno> nun/Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humlmldt 111 I I / r Rl KUIMKUI I 11.LII0 D fillIX
p in,*Bunday? except Sunday; andßl4 ai. QF FREELAND.Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadowr,M'ib iWS, fS^mfdaify.' ~~15 FR°NT STREET?

Trains leave Hazlcton func?ion d
for Beaver | CAPITAL. - $50,000.

Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, EcklevJeddo and Drifton at 1038 am,3 11 547 6 M o OFFICERS.
Sunday? exoe ht un(luy;and liosam, 538 p m', J,enh Blrkbock. President.

Alltrains connect at Hazlcton Junction with |! ,V
''

">\u25a0 ?-

Trains leaving Drifton nt r, 10 am. Hazlcton beck,'John >^igni'r^L hR?d r cwT<fkk,'lM^koorm*
Junction at 010a m, and Sheppton at 782a m, Chas. Dusheck, John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d,115pm, connect at Oneida Junction withL. V John Burton.R. R. truins east and west.

Train leaving Driftonat fi00 a m, makes con-
wm!on n , 2eS nß?r wit,! *'? k. train for Three per cent. Interest paid on savingW ilkes-llarre, Sunbury, Harrisburg, etc. deposit*.
E. B. COXE, DANIRT NNYW Open daily from9a.m.to 4 p.m. Wednesday

President. evenings from 8 to 8.

To Horse and Mule
Owners!

Big stock of

Horse Hits,
Lap tote,

lir tote
and all kinds of Harness.

Complete Harness,
from $5.95 up.

Prices According
to Quality Wanted.

Geo. Wise,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Advertise in

the Tribune.

i
ri Klejraneß

we have an enormous stock and

Blankets, Ccmfcrtables, Grieves, USTotions,

we have a tremendous assortment at LOWEST PRICES.

At Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
FREELAND, PA.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed Fonltlce.
It is applied right to the parte. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use It herself. Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold. "by _A.rn.an.ca.-u.i3 Oswald, Freeland.

KELLMER
FHOVOGBAPHBK

Tlie Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art.
For Finish

We Can't
Be Beat.

WIT T CiTT AT? A XTT'TT'Tr1 I,ETTFR WOHK THAN CAN BK HAD
TTXIJIJ U UiillAilIJjjJli ANYWHERE EI.SK IN THE; lIKGION.

13 West Broad Street. Hazleton.

Latest Fall Styles
?IN?

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS, - MIS - II ? JACKETS
AT LOW PRICES.

JOHN SMITH, - BIRKBEGK BRICK.


